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BOSTON, SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 13, I8<il.

?i-#f-,-Tjv ,11, 1^1' s., iiinv iii'i ii I'ur I.. umiu"'!:!-
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ll'J. ',1 l^'il. s 1 N'viW 1. .11

, .,. •>. V.'i i U'ltl

, (hi- 11, -L-t.

Cily ol I'.csi.iu, Ciiv of ^.u Yiirk. iviiii-.i-jiiv,': .i c^i -v..!

V.scoiuh U-.rK, v.liic;. K';i"c .\\v, Vol ;: at 5 i'. M ';^> I'.V

tlirci- cii.ilv t.-i.ii.'- o .:i;r,\i.i Ki-.. li -.-en Mii.icl; ^ l..in.l

ol Kfvv- York viU bo in a'lo:,a..h':e fj. t'.i ; ii.a--,j i. JUo

rub- ovibi-r is I Ifii-'iil to .^:ly to i.^'i I'lieii.lM and ..airoa; t..il

ro I !;oi'£,5 will bf 1 r aitii io u\orit iii. \-: .i,'"'":;- o-

li- fi. OltOLi illill'., Siip'l.

ELACK KOOK HOU;->iw.

,|.-l I" ..•}«• t OW C(,i . fn -.,'•

|t;r-' J'Jlv ...i:
• U . ,

.11 1-.;

iljit Uwili..'.. 1

i!ui7t. I!ir : u;,E.ii- t r, l>; H < ^0: ;t

ni iitr- ( f lii^ ,:iur.r,-, i> 'i.i-s tr, ii.i

(. -ii'<; v« wliiif. li! ' U-i- . li'oii'-'"

llR' ]::>^x ih'u^i y.'^ 'J. '.;=-'r.;>i
^,

, ooi' -J i-il-t llvc-y Itiiblo, b_i.i.!i„; u.,,.^-., w.t

VJ..:'.!,, Ot u!.'oi.'.vcri;:.i".3. V.-Kl. i'K;i ..lu.ir -. L,jat!iU'

il.B ^ AiSO,i..O L.'iSL -111 1.! '".I I"-" 'j' 1 "

Ot, Iu^'.,r-v!ivUii , lloi'-o vv n c '

,," ^vtU^lc;;;.l'

t 'K'-: ti" liir;-i' :
.-in r>- Ku'liui)..' ..r

K^.Wi'lTe-. s'.ftii.ii. W'.o.s for ti,;-: iio,; s slioul J i.i;:n.M<-

('.,1. 1-0". - bL-r-; ..I !-, .'.;-'T ti-. iiK, ca;-;i.ito b<!loi:;:iri-.i t..i

• ecth,.. O^l^.- et ti,e ^.oitn b:....i.^.-;:t I'.iii

bC'X on i'-OiJ'a i:!.c:i..:ii' .'-t-.jL-.^v.l. >< >^--nii'-:'
je24 'I'li'li'Slci' J. ir. a;^!>V>..

ff- oO;i.sii*.U .jP.ti'Siil.lCii., •si'iti-.i.e.ijr.

{;f-'':rl^

Tf i' u."'. 'uial MU: .iil'f:i: ViLri.I'.-AT la suuLt'/'l HO'.:.,

;iftoi:;wnj'.'',i«-r' ;.,„!0 . n.iaou.' .i >iaU- t-.u.i; Ced/i.i*

<,-oncro vl., l.t- i.r^cM .vtu .V ..s'. C.;a«.-iaLu It^o&d, (FiUlj-

tui'g ilof.i t.» Fa... <.T Col W.

Will b.j o.-.fu-j.' f.,i' lii. liX'ominc.flilSc'r.of a i'KYi' feELilO"

FAHillJivS; Oil iii.il !'.ft-r tl.c 1.5th of .fuiu.

Tilt t;i.si;rpir--'i-il h. ;."if.ii.:^ s.= of liiia locfttioti, o:«.M>:';V..

viewof tlio 8i.n..«aa>r./ ccar ty, olc^sant fbujiiiB,. ii- tui

ivoods. bca'.-tii.il ..litii of w. t',.- f .'T boatiiiR oi d^l 'm;. '-'c

bo-.vlii.KSiJooii.s, A ul'--y&,. lotc lber v.itu iiis Jii!iieiai l>aj-b*

rwLic!: v.u! bo o;'f-)i> a in ooniic-Ltiou v- itU tuo Uoto. lor t h
benefit of a.oae who urn:, doirj i.. uvail tUimsttlves of tn*

flr.A-u>a pr.-perliL'i of tu.-i.; v.c-il kiK"./a -ftUicf.U waters/

;11 comtniH' to ii. ik; " bt if ird Si)-ir.;,s ' ,,-iC Oi lb!.- iii.' - do

ll'iltfol SCWr. X Rv.Ii- .f- .8 thjt CUD bo 10U1..1' Wltul.' 1...

sJi.sc dislt'U.;e of Ucst'--u, for tli;-J.' ;.o ;Li;.,; ooi;Jort and u^ij;'

from tlja litu'., da.if mid ai'.r.t.j i^ac-s.' of s oity lUs ii'. .!.,!'3

"'vl^mcldtiv-.tto-.tio.^PHiii io geftliiK extra mealHa-drf
ffs*r''(.als i'jy: a-sOjiAcui '.isaor-. and pieii'-'ie j'aiuts.

ieI5 Aii'Clife^-a»

3 L'NVIY MM>TCAL SPRmG.3,
:-r-p.-~'„ r.AS l' I KITY, N. H.

Ti.e iibove Sj.viii'.-.^ a olaec- of d'ainmcri-.;.90i-t,

•?' .-,ii.-.ic liaidiv ('(iu:,u u i'j Now Eunlaiia aad tor t!-,..

:.is;.s^,.iM..CM.i. lu.t ii uie known w.,rld. ain-.y a-.;

jasitiiniod foiii' links soiuli of IN.n^-port viUaro,

amltii.on on.- of ilmb.st of loads. Coniic.-tud ^ylln i.n;

Sprinis b « lf.ru-.- ai.d cminoJ.oiis ll.Uol, now ou-n.-d aud
'

c. ndiiotid by all l;v.ii,'l,ard jur,.i.;l.ii.s aucL,:i.in.,daa.

wliit-li eanin.l fail to pl.-a.^c tlie most lasnilwiii..
'^l^'-:

^'-'d

FiaHlKC. I'l i-Ni.t. aio nunioioiis m llie vn-inily -il tbc .-pi

; V.rs,,r.s Having Xt.'SL.n .,t 12 oVlo.-.k M.. cm r.^acn tile

Springs via < oiicoid and lluwioid at 1 o'.-lock 1'. M ,
or a

Jo" lock F. 11. Ma l u. l.bu.'. K. on.- I cUowslidls and

CluiLinout, by I'-'a-- inn H-c cit.^ at 1 o'clock A, .M.

;
HEDICAL CEUTU-'lCirES ,

1
" ITnity SpniiMS Has be.;u a place of i .Jdorl lor iiu-alids tor

I Ihp lait UVL' tV jcai-5. aiany with whom I liavo b'-nn, ao-

• niaintc'd i.U^elH-.n.lccid.dly bo.n-mf-d ../the u-c ot it.

wa lls I'aiiciil.s Mill, liny from debility or disease oi rno

rklii areolu-i' peatly beiu-Uted-cfiincially ernpti'ni.iottcn

afllictiiig cuiurcu. The ^f^^^^^l);:^!:^^:^'^..

"Tlie medicinal fjualilies licii.K U.uie ami altoi atu'c p u-

dt-r its UKC of value in nianv in.daiices of debility train i.
-

l ie di.esllvc powcLs, and p-oyo of niarked h, n.-llt u, ehroa-

ie i-ntaneous alleeti..iis." J. L. h W 1. 1 1, ai. u.

Willi --nair. tlianks to the public for tncir iiatruuase \yitli-

In llK'i.aM vcar, il.c snl...ci-iber b..pe.s, by constant atten-

ti .i
otln-xva,.tsoflil.^«uosts, to see.irc a larg,- sliare ot

public patronage. Board, 75 '^^-^f^^^lj^^,^.
1'. O. .id lrers, Nc\V|.orf, 7--. 11.

Ka^l Unity, June £i, ,ti6.-. .'^

. ).a 1
,

,;1 1>- j^r-*, la .t! .1 1 1 * .-^lot-.v

i l-oo.D,, t'.: I c.-iln 1

> t let -.t .;nlioii to l-i

If tt .-a, 's of tfe-i p. -I 'l

, b'.-s', '.ve.l noo--i llin, 1'--.

V. .til t iC Uo.O'. 1-.. c

. n.",a

-t;-i;-„ —

.

IW« Hot«l will open foi oetiOj cm i:e 15ti.

of Ja»». Famlllaa wlshlm; '--ora Ijf tie VJSJi
.'I'Qcen be accommodat^i o.- i;ii'?:a. .^''a.i

my to H. Bf^iaOb,

tho times, o marerlal roiiucUon !iai b; oH aitcii 13
thapilco ol roouaj rt^ tats tl-at-clius abtabl'si-

iiiHment Apply to i-Vl - 1>aU ('-;).%', at tt* ori),».

"OLJU OOi^ONY HOUdE, i^ii^uii/>.Itt.

This House i.^nniv open for thi' aea'on. A b-.iiid-

tinghaH been erected in tb? fin -ze f..r r,-fi-es!i-

liiiOTit room, also for cooking fir tin, con-/ "ni' iict

'of rieiiic I'artiea. '. l.Ttl'-lNO.
Illiiijhain, Jane 15, 18G1. Tul liiSlm' jelS

NObOTH coTfvvTiY HoTjsi",
iNOKTn CONWAT, N. II., sun-.-niidwa oy bcAiitiful

|fl4<iH romantic acencry, wliicii, v.-ltb tli-.-. I'vC.-i-.i ini-

J'Wi'Mra pro^ emcuts, makes it one of rVi., in...il ... „it

I'^Jaii'Qs iinmer resort.s. ll.>i*;^''!s ai-d ^"irrnn^i^.i a.-c co
'fltaiiUy on hand for uionnt.dn

TuThSlm
li, M.v-oi'.V""

!

I'loin-ictot.

SEA-SHOU*; M.;-H.
.tifnl Irbiinl at tli.-

Ii ii. 1 bead Hil"l , i'.- .

|5^^jj^^2/^i. axcb tialcni loi the

Kaieni, July 11), 1861.

fi
ItlLKS Of life..' iLS- H. The

-?xSr'^f"""''i"^ 1^- " I ^- >^ ^-tlaiAtic IIo-.;„f

i t sHis liov oiieii. vlh..',. . r.' '- ...,.. k-.

rAv-ViH 'f lie " I'riorc;!',," Ml :,. . |..i'i,; -..'i. boft will :-.ai!

• Puf^jlaeverv day dirc.-'i.!/ 10 tii.ir l,,),i-'id .";: .! 'la ;., le'i-"-

. „^—^-^-»ina i'1-r.-..jiiiaiitii ti'i'-'i- wlia'.i,. i. ii,

jczT w/ia

'fXXEaaEou.sc in K; naci.i'ulipori. Oi. i;.- . c..,..si. b, r.-.,-,,r

f'J.'ii'jathe I'oii and 0..1, ; J-.-rpoi-. !)a. i.'i

s'n'i'C' j'Jview of tlio t./o. isl.iiaV-, barb, t I ur>: ti

J.'I'lS'>'araro clianee f.>io,.i:ii,s. r,-l.;n<.;, ba'i.,!.. :..,d borr;''

^int;. I'as :ei.'.;cr.-. ar... take.; at 1.. .. ; n. d;--!...!

by a rcjjcalar coacli ever.- trail.. Ad Ire-.--, I-,. fore comin:^,
A,, li. HIIFK, Kemiebnnlfporc, A'--.-. liw' iy'-

.vdfef^- EA.!ST .tAl- i,'l;i.V. K. 11.
- >re Tliis House i; n- u- oiien ;oi- t.ie a..-LOiU!no.latiO!l

^\%^ri« of visitois to il.., M.. a. .lain.

'm'ra <J''y li'-mder,,- boaid, j J ."il b- r-,7 M r week.
jS:- l'asseni;ei'.s wi.l laKo II .; C' ok u.'.a

i-'iK'hburg Jjepot, tj conmi tv.ah d„i;j -.laLC.

jy .1 'i..rb:-iiu» ti. 1!. c-on-" u.i;.

ISi tgjit !.W}>»ric-r io.'oi.a-j. .-J.., f,..- 1. .)-'„ -.. ' ,;.

j'fSli-rri^jui.^a, V..I'. •, rp...', - '.. .'.jl,. ', ..,'.,.,-,.,. ;

'-ESB!ii.;-e«s5;o uti. ti J
.,-1 !, _ •, .: . . .

S worU'cY 'il'.* '?.^!---'", ,.i ; -- i.^; i'"'- .

^ F It O ^( jj iv.' 'i'

}TO5'^| i iiis H.,ii^,- 1-. 'I II.

JfjItSjfi-.iltoli, Mas . a:..\ will - • .-p"-

11 i'^laslm, ,-. pal.i"—
-''*!;,;ard.-i 5 lli..n f ii-aiiji,-iit

The licst of hi'lp li.is il..',;.', w-uu-U i.i cceiy d.-]. .,1-,..,

mid 110 cttort will be spared t j iuai;.o it a pb-a .ant a'.; J a'.'i

aide suinnn'r resort. VriLKlil.S KvJl'l-.l

I'liucetou, Julv 4, 1%I. !ni «y 8

H (> t) 3 i;

,

..- .'cniri' of Pi-ince-
.l.i..l-,- 15.

lor |;e,-n;anc-Pt

Iloonis per week. ;'l 25, si -'iij aim Uooiaa per nay, o.j...

^..j^flltfi-. ainyie rooius, *_5e. and. o5e. f u i.h sj^u .le '25

M I K o T ir~c>~ir"*s~Ti~,

f^Xii
ri.KA.s.u,i Beach, C'oriiSstT,

jjiSl'lr-'^ The proiirictor pkd.ws himself that tii-^ pa-
SjjjljSiljtnnis ijf this li.nisc sliall be provided wiiii a.l lii.:^——=*eoiuforti of the city and country, Willi ilioje of

liie seaside.
Faniilicb boarded by ilie day, w c.-k or se.ison. O.-.ilu!',-,

Boating and Fisbing. l-ari:e or .small pa;-:i.:.. i.'-rv. d wiib-

out |ir,;viou..i n..liee. Cars and steamboat eac'i naave thr-.

.

trips daUy to and,fr;nii Boston.
3e'.i9 Tu'thbUn W . F. T..\\"l.-, rr..prieto.-.

ii« '^3 - a.-, its -•.-'..-9;--,

il2l,^iAr,;dn; .Y iir, ai;.:si,;' f . .c!u..-i<.i.

ao3i./a, J-iiiit 5. IS61. i.f

The Gteamer "Kenj Bt.i

cftcr this d;iic. Tlu stea.i.o

lilts daily to tiU' isiai!.., , 1

Foster's whaif .'.i f A '.i-,

8, iO« A.M., r-i aiul -1 I'.M.

Boston, June. 20, iSul.

\yi;i ;ic I stop L Loi. - JsiA-i
' " Ar:;ii " ma . thri.'.'

:U'.i -.fv-T ,T.:i-c v7 tvo--

a:. .1 il ' i. i?n -^un, a.'.-s ai

tf
<"''•



Paljlislicd every MORyiNG AA'D ErENIXil, (Sui.day
cict-pti;!.!) liy

chabi.es o. Roa^^nti.

I 0 TERMS:
n'VT.Y (ollhfr '('iti III) fii lief /miuira la adiMnfcl

bKt.i-WKZKl.i i'l i.cd'uy uii.iU;.
aiii,,i,u in iuu-.um e.

V'll H\ lluirM'l-„) ) '

.

WEl lC l.Y i'l'liurMla>' ir.oin(iii)..S; per iiiiiiuEn lu mlv.iaco.

1 wo coiiii .-; lo I'lic Mitilre-is --^j

Tive ci'i'''--- t'l ""I ail.'ri'MS

<Mpii ^ to "T.f uil.!r. >-.s

Aliv l:ut;C- lil.ml'il- i ' lln' Fllirit |M\ |)L.!lioU.

JoniN M, iOi- CAi.ii oKi.Ii (piil.i;»'i, a u-i li.R lUK :ina

iJit ol iticli mortli) 6 cvuts .siu^'lo cuio'-

IfS^ A1H'T'-ETISF.'''T''.NTS nppf.ir In Loth r„ i innii fin']

Evuiiing ii;nnTs, uh.M t-y.xrj < liaii;C. tluis iuc Iii.uImt-

tlior.i tlio lii-iu'lit of i
-,1 i',\ri-.itf .11- ot,r M,;.'i . ; lio rii :;u-

lati-a oT'l'iU' .Toi i.^ iM'I'i" th.'il ol '11 .. olh'T Mi!. ii.vi;>

liou or 1«0 c ut p MX Jlo^lou or .xcr. r ir-honl.

^^w^i^^ .1'

'

' '' \" i'

went. Tr^a•..^ :
.'.

. t -J iJU:i-i.!'f .
;?

'c''.o..: .

.
'. ._

..',< -i i'l- r.,!.!. ii - ,-..Vj.i_.

-0.iii;..L:.. ii -I .'
-

' "J -

KofVja Ssv^it* 7r£u.-iHl .

•j(;l«r. i i'. 'if.

OH..,^. t .

ion jn'' « j-3'iv.5 S iiir t L j 'ii.'.Rj-- "'. "

iCai;:^,. , IJ .

0. St>.--

uisv;-jr ^t.-s y :-. '.^> ;
;

,

..ill ciK^';- 'i -r. -r _-i '

S'; , i'. Li. ''..^ .4,0!;:ui-i 'v..
'

SV3.1 j sn/ :

.

'-''i I r;

»

A i' 4(- .'1 ...

(V < : VIS-

.J v. a I'

'!'u '7.'n >->'. -

6iJ t.-u 'I I.-
..J

.Ji.'-.'i'>-

»i.Vii.'i>.

lAJH -. ..I J<.'/i>

{'rcig-iii. i F. ;u i; .
.
-

'-!:^?pClw- i.iiiiyi - ^.
. » '. u-.- '. :

i f.:.'- a'./.

;or' .'''ilr: '.cr •i.i. 1 V- 1 .r^ _ .. . r

^^rtJ.i^-, ^;-i i-'Ji- <-'!:>•• • !•'<;
Bt-^".i-i. fci-i .u' , 1 . L ^..:;i .

.

i-. n. . s

'•Sir • - in ! r.'iiv ua- .-. : ;, 2i ; i'.
.

• r

^tt c, tsi, .. -IJ Coi.-r^ fn" j"'!- ,.i-..i > . i. J i,:-/

A'lir* .:c.--i' . v ^-i-: .i « ' 'J,.:.';; i

i v.5.,;.vi'' -v If,,' J:

li&'??^^'^'^^.;''- 1 ''^v.-.-

ii-d ifi-..^ &..>r.Jt ,', .1 .
-11-

tnry tO'.' r-t. V;' ?it. ^ . 7..'>' 3 .1*'. 1 • ..
<>i.

<» 11'-.., '"i : ...'/,;: i i., •. t; »
;

j,i '
. L . o ir > n : t ,i.r, it. 1 1 >..i ..

'

'''iji J!.-; ;i>r<tir!~, 'Ms'^. n «. '".'i.

i'. i-. 1 11 '1, A'.ij t. >., ;,, 1 :i' -v • ,r
Viow ,/ ii, -.. <.(•„ J /. .».. '.i'j «.;«..

w..'.' (.•;. ;s •. . i. •
• ••

t Ail- . 1 .V

at- <i,<iV:iAt tfiL'i tv.i

C. ti.
i/ j'.-'TtEt t"re'-'j for-'Hr's? iflTi, vit.Vto-r^f 'oM.. ...tOi.<l'«in.>'--

t ,,'1L' ,j">c.ii..it> .Li^,
I.',-;!''' Vrrvi 'd- si •s V,K' A, if., [•.' lit.,, 4 '.0 ^ . W-

(ft.iS Vi* j>'fcULi'»,.,. f'.j'-, t...i?

,a,<J,:Ov„ v.s,..-;/Uiv) v"'i,8.UI. (4.&

itt I, . Ai.

7u f/io J ji' ., - . I ; ,- v,-,,»,;i

al:: ftOT... y....;i.',o.; u .,1 :v'r.

-

Al

-

I V,-

i V\ , J ,,. )i:, l,->i, tl.JiiJ wll! l...-ve iiC....il I. I-

i'u.i 1 .',l-i! ikj.',. 0 I'll., iiii'J r-i :,. VI e,.;u-ja-

.' -i.i'd <i..t t iiduyB ftES.ii rii., to i,ou_s, i v/ii.-i ^;vjij;.i;u x^r

.1'... .-, -..:irn, 7.P'i 3 ariJi .'.!.'> i-*

,

t.fc« 1 L rv^uri, 7...'0 li.ifi. 3, S.ij. d.lO

Ij.viii '";.i>).H.i.i. 'u.;(,' ii.., li.iti 1, 3,.:, o.i.'-, iiM. 'i,

B-.uu ii=iOtt,'i.30, S.SC, 10.30 Al... li.l.H, '.i.W, ..,.5 1,-, O.J'J. ,',

H. J I J '

^ialori .7.S0.8.3fl. 10.30 -'. S. -i.li. 'j ''l.T, !). Ji!

JViart .-ncf!!, I.sij, lO.M am., 3. 6.15, G.IO lii.
Froir, J~or.tlu-.i.t ror Boatcn, (i.ii- ij,, 'j l i:

Fror.-. I'on^u.-oiUii, 'i.'t, 11.16 f.M., 6.u0 i-ii.

i'.-i.,".; ^..^ivijui /iio.-t, 7.ii! 8, lu AH., li a., G.'iiri:.
Fivm (iluu. i /, lli.,-d si;., 4.4'l I,;;'.

^'iMii> KileiD.ti, 1, e, s, '!y AH., 1. 2,v,;. f..3;) lA;. i^a.
i'f im Sw)ijitr'S', .->U, (!.t5, lO;, B,!;c. lii '^j vii:.. V..;),}, 5.^,:-, 7.20

!•«£.

*'fom Lynn, G.IO, 7.10, 7.W, 8.10, 9.£0,lli,19. li.M a,, 1.10, i,
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THE LINCOLN MEMORIAL TABLET

A BRONZE TABLET in memory of Abraham Lincoln was unveiled

on Wednesday, 31 May 1922, in the stair hall of the building of the

New England Historic Genealogical Society in Boston. Invitations

to attend the ceremony had been sent by the Special Committee on

Mural Memorials to members of the Society and their friends and

to representatives of a few kindred orgatiizations in Massachusetts,

and the company assembled in Wilder Hall at 3.30 P.M. On the

platform were John Carroll Chase, President of the Society, Robert

Dickson Weston and William Streeter Richardson, of the Special

Committee on Mural Memorials, and the speakers of the afternoon.

Rev. Charles Edwards Park, D.D., and Charles William Eliot, LL.D.

Mr. Weston, as Chairman of the Committee, opened the exercises

with a brief address of welcome, speaking as follows

:

"On behalf of the committee that invited you to attend this

ceremony, I extend to our honored guests and fellow members of

the Society a cordial welcome.

"It has been the duty of my committee to supervise the designing

and inscribing of a great many tablets. Many have interested us

greatly, but none has interested us nearly so much as this tablet in

honor of Lincoln. After much deUberation we decided that it should

take the form of a bronze bas-relief. We then selected the artist,

and watched the progress of his work. Now that the tablet has been

cast in bronze and fixed in its place on the wall,_ we have called our

friends and our neighbors together, saying 'Rejoice with us.'

- "We all owe a great debt to the sculptor, Mr. Frederick W. Allen.

I had hoped that Mr. Allen would be here this afternoon, so that

you all might have had an opportunity to meet a great master of

his art and tell him how noble and beautiful a portrait he has made.

"From the first my committee felt a great solicitude about this

tablet. We were very arfeious that it should be a worthy tribute

to Lincoln himself, and we also were anxious that it should be worthy

of the sentiment which prompted Mr. Robert Todd Lincoln to give

a tablet in memory of his father to our New England Society.
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"Lincoln himself never knew that his family came out of New
England. For about forty years his son has known that the President's
great-great-grandfather w^as Mordecai Lincoln, born in Scituate
himself a grandson of Samuel Lincoln, one of the half dozen Lincolns
who settled at Hingham between 1630 and 1640 and are all believed
to have come from Norfolk. Mordecai's maternal grandfather was
Abraham Jones of Hull, and this obviously accounts for the fact
that the name Abraham was given to Mordecai's brother, to his
grandson, and to his great-great-grandson. The President's surname,
therefore, goes back to our Hingham and his Christian name to our
Hull.

^

The sentimental value which Mr. Lincoln attaches to his
father's New England origin makes a special and peculiarly strong
appeal to the sympathy of all who care about New England genealogy.

"Anxious as we were at the outset, we have felt no anxiety and
no misgivings since Mr. Allen first permitted us to see his work.
Of its merit each of you will in a few moments be able to judge for
himself.

"Having bidden you welcome, I now surrender the conduct of
our simple exercises to the President of -the Society."

President Chase spoke as follows:

"Yesterday witnessed the dedication, in Washington, of a grateful
nation's memorial to the martyred and immortal Lincoln. To-day
we assemble to add our bit of silver to the golden tribute of yester-
day, feeling assured that no more noble portrait can adorn a panel
in this Historic Genealogical Hall of Fame.
"The remarks by Mr. Weston, to which you have just hstened,

leave nothing for me to do but to present the next speaker, and I
have the pleasure of introducing Rev. Charles Edwards Park, D.D.,
minister of the First Church in Boston."

'

Dr. Park, advancing to the front of the platform, said:

"People who take a disinterested view of our country's history
declare that in our treatment of the memory of Abraham Lincoln
we have laid aside the critical faculty and have developed what they
call the Lincohi myth. This means, as we understand it, that our
popular conception of Lincoln is guided so completely by reverent
and affectionate gratitude that it lacks photographic verisimilitude.
It is not a strictly authentic portrait. It is idealized by our admira-
tion. We love him too much to apply the critical method of por-
traiture. We allow his weaknesses to be disguised and forgotten
behind his greatness. We attribute to him quaUties of wisdom and
moral worth to which he himself would have made no claim. We
make him the type of American manhood, the personification of
civic virtue and wisdom, the beloved object of our ardent hero
worship.

"Doubtless the thoroughgoing biographer would find much to
deplore in this habit of ours. He might object that a great man's
memory never does so much good to posterity, all things considered,
as when it is preserved in terms of strict historical accuracy and
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precision; that any departure from the authenticated facts is bound
to weaken the portrait; and that to overideaKze the portrait in an

impulse of ardent gratitude is in its way as harmful as to caricature

the portrait in an impulse of resentment and detraction.

"We have no quarrel with the biographer. He is welcome to

treat Abraham Lincoln as he will. We can only fall back upon the

guidance of intuition and say that there is a power in the personality

of Abraham Lincoln which can never be discovered by the methods

of pedantry. One hardly gets an adequate idea of the Pyramid of

Cheops by studying it through a microscope. Our intuition tells us

that in Lincoln's case the method of minute precision is not the

right instrument to use, if we wish to secure an adequate under-

standing. There was in Lincoln a very marked spiritual and moral

consistency which makes it necessary to contemplate him as a whole,

if anything like a correct estimate is to be gained. Some men are

best studied piecemeal. Their natures are broken up into contradic-

tions; and the only fair way to appraise their good qualities is to

segregate those good qualities and examine them independently of

the rest of their natures. This is precisely the method that cannot

be apphed to Lincoln.

"For the most noticeable thing about him was the unity of his

make-up. He never acted by departments. The whole man always

functioned in every thing he did; and the only way to see him truly

is to see him whole. Add to this fact of his spiritual unity the further

fact of his spiritual and moral stature, and we begin to understand

why it is that an idealization of Lincoln is not only inevitable but

justified. Because of his gigantic moral stature it is impossible to

get the whole man within the narrow compass of a close-up field of

vision. We have to look at him at a distance, in something approx-

imating a complete perspective. We have to look at him in connec-

tion with his times and surroundings, in his true context of circum-

staince; for it is peculiarly true in his case that the man and the

circumstance acted and reacted upon each other intimately and

constantly. If circumstance hastened and determined his own self-

development, it is equally true that he moulded and determined

circumstance.

"Now in order to see a man of Lincoln's moral stature, as a whole,

in his true relation to time and circumstance, it is necessary to take

the distant view. And we can have no hesitation in saying that

Lincoln was one of those rare men who are never seen truly unless

they are seen at a distance. This explains why it is that, as his

beloved figure recedes from our sight upon the swift current of time,

- we feel for him an increasing affection and an increasing admiration.

It also explains why it is that this idealizing process has set in: the

very distance at which it is necessary to see him truly tends to conceal

and disguise his faults. We cannot distinguish the faults at that

distance, and to that extent our vision of him may be imperfect.

But we have no choice. We have got to accept these imperfections

in our vision, in order to get that infinitely grander and more truthful

vision which only distance can give. We have got to sacrifice the

lesser truths in order to possess the greater. If this be idealization,
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we shall have to plead guilty. We have no choice but to idealize

him for the sake of that truer knowledge which only idealization can

give.

"As we look at him thus, it becomes possible for us to recognize

the nature of the man's make-up and to understand, so to speak,

the 'lay of the land' in his spirit. As we have seen, there was in

him a certain singleness of design, a moral and spiritual unity.
_
All

his traits and characteristics may be related directly to that primal

source. The thoughtful biographer of Lincoln can hardly help

wishing he were a musician, or at least had at his command some-

thing of the musician's technique. For Lincoln's character lends

itself admirably to the idiom and structural method of musical

composition. There was in him the single, principal theme, controlUng

the whole symphony and furnishing the source from which were

derived the several variations of movement and developments of

mood. That single, principal theme was his love of humankind.

He had a natural affection for people. Human interest amounted
in him to a passion.

"Something of this love of humankind we all have. It is one of

the instincts of our human nature. But where in some of us this human
interest exhausts itself upon our own persons and the members of

our immediate family circles, and where in others this human interest

finds its satisfaction in a relatively narrow list of friends and fellow

travellers in the same walks of Kfe, with Lincoln it included every-

body, and felt itself cheated if any were left out. As Emerson said

of him, ' His heart was wide as the world.' He was a lover of humanity.

He beUeved in human nature. In him the basic assumption which

underlies our whole pohtical theory, the assumption that ordinary

human nature can be trusted to choose on the whole wisely and to

act on the whole rightly, found its supreme embodiment. What
Lowell said of him therefore is not superficially but profoundly true.

He was the first American, because in him was found in its full

majesty precisely that confidence in mankind upon which we have
dared and still dare to vindicate our theory of American citizenship.

"It is worth noting that the possession of this world-wide human
interest puts Abraham Lincoln in the small class of the world's

greatest ones, the servants and prophets of our humanity, who at

various times have appeared to guide and rectify the course of human
development, and who, though working in different places and
through different methods, have one and all possessed that single

supreme gift, an all-embracing love of mankind. It is worth noting

also, either as a most happy coincidence, or as indicating the presence

of that Divinity that doth shape our ends, roughhew them as we
will, that, just at the moment when our political theory was called

upon to endure its most critical ordeal, the championship of that

theory was entrusted to one who in himself exemplified in perfect

measure the very convictions on which the theory is built. Lincoln

was more than one of the people. In a larger sense, he was the people.

He understood his nation better in some respects than his nation

understood itself. He knew the hearts of his countrymen. He
thought their truest thoughts for them. In him the Nation discovered
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its true self personified. And his triumph was no mere private affair.

It was the triumph of a whole people, the triumph of a whole phi-

losophy of life vindicating itself, at the moment of its gravest ordeal,

through the fateful words and actions of one who was himself the

spiritual type and representative of that people and of that philosophy

of life. In his actions America acted; and in his success America
succeeded.

"In his supreme human interest, then, we may justly feel that

we possess the master key to Lincoln's character. His love of human-
kind was the main theme of the entire symphony of his nature, and
all his other traits and characteristics were but the logical develop-

ments of this theme. His patience was the patience of one who
trusts and can afford to wait. His mercy, his hatred of every form
of cruelty and injustice, hi§ ever-ready sympathy— these were only

what we might expect in one who loved his fellow creatures. His

political wisdom was something far more profound than the mere
political shrewdness which we know all too well; it was the kind of

wisdom that comes when ' love teaches the monarch to be wise ' and
to speak and act as a representative of the truer wishes and idealisms

of his nation. His rectitude, his self-sacrifice were equally the natural

developments of this main theme. Personal temptations and personal

ambition were as real to him as to any ordinary man, but were

quite unable to resist the prior claims of a human solicitude which
swept them aside as being hostile to its own nobler purposes.

"We might sum it all up by saying that Lincoln was one of those

men in whom the love of mankind was not a passive but an active

principle, not a negative condition but a positive force, not an armor
of defense but a weapon of offense. Understanding that, we find

his whole life hanging together as a simple unity— logical, consistent,

harmonious throughout. And understanding that, we discover in

the manner of his death a tragic sublimity that throws an unearthly

grandeur over all his days, because it adds the last touch of symbolism
to a life that had been governed by devotion to mankind and had
been spent in the service of those eternal principles of justice and
right on which alone man's hfe can prosper."

At the conclusion of Dr. Park's address the ushers led the way to

the entrance floor of the building, where President Chase presented

Dr. Charles William Eliot, an honorary member of the Society,

who needed no introduction to the assemblage. The flag over the

tablet was slowly withdrawn by Abigail Aldrich, the little daughter

.of WiUiam Truman Aldrich, a member of the Committee; and

President Eliot and the members of the Society, gathered in the

corridor and on the staircase, stood for a moment in silence, looking

at the bas-relief. Then President Eliot said:

"This portrait represents Abraham Lincoln as a younger man
than we have been accustomed to see him in photographs and
engravings. The face is not so furrowed with lines which care and
sorrow later made upon it. On that very account, it is a beautiful
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and impressive likeness, especially welcome in this Society's building.

"I never saw Abraham Lincoln, and I never heard him speak;

but inevitably, because of my profession, my earliest interest in him
related to his education, and to his opinions and his action with

regard to the education of his son Robert at Exeter and Harvard.
"Abraham Lincoln's education was extremely meagre as regards

schooling and contact with educated persons. He had in his own
nature a very strong love of reading and an intense desire to learn;

and through that love of reading and that ambition to learn, he

obtained an education of marvellous efficacy. His favorite books

were the Bible and Shakespeare; and these two books he mastered

as few men have ever done. From them he learned the simple, clear,

and idiomatic English which distinguished both his speeches and
his writings throughout life. From these books he stored his mind
with the images, symbols, and phrases which illustrated his public

and private thought and action.

"Lincoln's training in the law was very scanty; but he promptly
succeeded at the Bar, because of his clear and just thinking, and
the influence of his speech and character on the minds of juries, and
judges, and of the public interested in the cases he argued. When
he began to take part in political discussion and action, it was again

the power of his spoken word which gave him his remarkable success.

"One would like to think that Lincoln often felt joy in exercising

his remarkable powers of statement and persuasion; but there is

little evidence that he ever felt that enjoyment. His Gettysburg

Address is the finest piece of English ever written, matchless in

dignity, justness, and fitness; but as he returned to Washington he

felt and said that it was a failure; and he probably never reaKzed

how memorable an utterance he had made that day.

"Like many another great man, his very greatness often left him
alone, solitary in his thoughts and his actions. When he first sub-

mitted to his Cabinet the tentative draft of his Emancipation Proc-

lamation, not a man in that Cabinet supported his proposal. Lincoln

waited for a few weeks, and when he thought the time was ripe, he

issued the Proclamation on his sole responsibility, months before

the military situation had begun to brighten.

"Let me read to you as you stand looking at this tablet the last

paragraph of Lincoln's Second Inaugural Address— an address

given several weeks before the surrender at Appomattox and the

entry of the Northern troops into Richmond:

'With malice toward none; with charity for all; with firmness in the right,

as God gives us to see the right, let us strive on to finish the work we are in;

to bind up the nation's wounds; to care for him who shaU have borne the

battle, and for his widow, and his orphan— to do all which may achieve

and cherish a just and lasting peace among ourselves, and with aU nations.'

"As we listen to this sentence we realize what an immense loss

the American people suffered from the absence of Abraham Lincoln

in the Reconstruction period. In these few words Lincoln described,

fifty-seven years ago, the solemn duty of the American people toward

the World at the present hour.
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"Only a poet can adequately describe in a few words Abraham
Lincoln's character, or set forth the nature of his enduring fame.

Let me therefore read to you two verses— the first and the last—
from Bryant's short poem on the Death of Lincoln

:

'Oh, slow to smite and swift to spare,

Gentle and merciful and just!

Who, in the fear of God, didst bear
The sword of power, a nation's trust!

'Pure was thy hfe; its bloody close

Hath placed thee with the sons of light,

Among the noble host of those

Who perished in the cause of Right.'
"

With President Ehot's address the formal ceremonies connected

with the unveiling of the tablet were brought to a close, and refresh-

ments were served in the John Foster Memorial Room, which had

been decorated with an abundance of flowers generously provided

by Miss Mary Foster Bartlett from her Manchester estate. Mrs.

Florence Conant Howes of the Committee had charge of the tea

room. Mrs. Robert Dickson Weston of Cambridge and Mrs. Edmund
IngersoU Leeds of Newton presided at the table, and were assisted

by Mrs. Samuel Gate Prescott of Brookline, Miss Elizabeth Prentiss

Fowle of Dorchester, the Misses Harriet Scott, Frances Burrage,

and Helen Macgregor of Radcliffe College, Miss EUzabeth Leeds of

Newton, Miss Elsie McCormack of Manchester, and Miss Mildred

Dutton of Dorchester. In the Library an interesting collection of

Lincoln mementoes was on exhibition, loaned by Mrs. Florence L.

Dunham of Winthrop, a granddaughter of Mrs. Rebecca Rossignol

Pomroy, who served from tune to time as a nurse in the Lincoln

household while Mr. Lincoln was President. The collection com-

prised autographs, photographs, a glass, a plate, and various other

pieces associated with the President and his family.

The ushers for the exercises were Messrs. Edmund,Ingersoll Leeds

of the Special Committee, Wm. Sumner Appleton, Courtenay Guild,

Alfred Johnson, Thornton Ku-kland Lothrop, John McKinstry
Merriam, George Andrews Moriarty, Jr., and Charles Sedgwick

Rackemann.

The Lincoln tablet, a representation of which appears as the

frontispiece in this number of the Register, is one of a series of

notable memorial tablets which members of the Society are placing

in the panels on the walls of the stair hall of the Society's building,

to commemorate their ancestors or kinsmen who took part in l3ie

founding, development, or preservation of the Nation. The designs

are drawn by artists and architects of high standing, under the

supervision of the Special Committee on Mural Memorials, anp
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the inscriptions are framed to meet the wishes of the donors and

the requirements of the Committee. Already more than thirty

tablets have been affixed to the walls, and nearly fifty more remain

to be executed. Among the individuals thus commemorated are

John Alden, Susannah Fuller, John Rowland, and Thomas Rogers

and his son Joseph— all of the Mayflower, John Wilson, pastor of

the First Church in Boston, Richard, Increase, and Cotton Mather,

Gov. Thomas Dudley, his daughter Anne, and her husband. Gov.

Simon Bradstreet, Ezekiel Cheever, the famous schoolmaster,

William Pynchon, founder of Springfield, Edward Converse, founder

of Woburn, Samuel and Sarah Hinckley and their son. Gov. Thomas
Hinckley, of the Plymouth Colony, Roger Williams, founder of

Rhode Island, and his wife, Mary Barnard, Stephen Hopkins, gover-

nor of Rhode Island, chief justice, and signer of the Declaration of

Independence, Pierre Bacot, an early Huguenot settler in South

Carolina, Joseph Rochemont de Poyen de St. Sauveur, of Newbury-
port, a nephew of the Chevalier de St. Sauveur, and James Buchanan
Austin, a young captain in the World War, who was killed in the

Argonne. Others to be commemorated are Rev. John Robinson,

Elder William Brewster, Mary Chilton, Miles Morgan, Col. Arthur

Noble, and Gen. Artemas Ward.

RECORDS OF ST. JAMES'S CHURCH, DERBY, CONN.,
1740-1796

Communicated by Donald Lines Jacobus, M.A., of Mount Carmel, Conn.

[Concluded from page 153]

. [Register of Baptisms, concluded]

Feb. 28, 1790 George Frederic and Crownage Frederic, children to

Jairus Lounsbury.
1790 Jared, son of Samll Plumb.
1790 Harriot, daughter of Reuben Blague.
1790 ChUd of Joseph Perry.

1790 ChUdof- Wilcolks.

1790 Child of John Beers.

1790 Chezia, child of [David] Morris.
1790 Ruth, child of Benjn Mitchel.

1790 Naomi, daughter of ^ Johnson.
1790 Lucinda, daughter of Gideon Chatfield.

1790 David Anson, son of David Twitchel.

1790 Esra, son of Reed, Ripton.
1790 Child to Scot and Grandcliild to Nathan French.
1790 Joseph, son of Daniel Wooster.

Feb.
Feb.
Jan.

Jan.

Jan.

May

June
June
June
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When Lincoln Came to Boston
BY WILLIAM JUSTIN MANN
If you happen to speak of Ivin-

coln's visit to Boston, the response

will probably be, "Why, I didn't know
Lincohi ever was in Boston." But he

was hei'e in the month of September,

1848, and lie made a pohtjcal speech

at t]ie Old Treniont Temple, on the

evening of the 22d of September.

This is the only address ever deliv-

ered by IJncoin in Boston, and it

was the only actual visit he ever

made to this city. In 1860, he sim-

ply passed through Boston on his

way to see his soq, Robert Todd Lin-

coln, who was then a student at

Phillips Academ.v, Exeter, N. H.

Tliat speech at Tremont Temple was
only one of a sei'ies of like .speeche.s

which he made at various puitit.s In

Ihi.s vicinity. TTow did he happen to

lie here? Ho was sent to Massachu-
setts liy the Whig national committee,
because this State was considered

doubtful ground in the approaching
election. General Taylor's nomination
to the presidency had caused much
party defection, and Daniel "Webster

i

Was titterly out of sympathy with It.

Tt was felt that a new voice ^^•as need-

ed to animate the party followers, and
that it niust be the voice of one who
heartily believed in the wisdom of the

nomination that had been made.
Lincoln had already won reputation

as an effecth'e stump orator in his own
; State of Illinois, and he had spoken
I in no uncertain tones his conviction

;
that General Taylor was the logical and
inevitable candidate for tho Whigs.
Mr. Ijiucoln was then serving his lirst

and only Congressional term, and It

I

was In Congress that he had made a

I

political speech in favor of Taylor's

[nomination, such a speech as would to-

day be considered not only in had
taste, but wholly out of order. Condi-

tions were different then.

Near Here for Ten Days

Ijincoln's first speecR on .this Massa-
chusetts visit was at AVorcester, Sept.

12. 1.S4S. on the evening preceding !thc

Whig Convention which jt-noniinated

Cicorge N. Briggs for Governor, and
selected State electors at large for Jhr

Whig presidential ticket. His final

speech was the one at Ti^nyonL

Temple, Boston, on the evening of the

22nd. During those 10 days Lincoln

addressed the Boston Whig Club on

Friday, Sept. 15, at the headquarters

on Bromfield street. On Monday even-

ing, the IStli, he spoke with others at

Dorchester. On Tuesday he spoke at

Chelsea. On Wednesday afternoon.

Continued oa rage 0—-Thlril Coi.
the 20th, he addressed a Whig ratifica-

tion meeting at Dedliam, and in the

evening was at Cambridge, where he

was the pri/icipal speaker at a Whig
rally in thv City Hall, producing a
powerful Impression upon his audience.

Tlie Tremont Temple meeting was two
nights later. The Tremont House \vas

his Boston stopping place " during this

trip.

One of his Cambridge hearers de-

scribed him in a letter to the Boston
Daily Atlas, as «. capital specimen of

an Illinois Whig, "six feet at least in

his stockings, and every way woi thy to

rt))resent that Spartan band of the .

onlyi Whig district li> poor benighted
|

Illinois." '

Had Only One Speech

Lincoln's speeches wore practically
the same during this 10 days trip, and
the one at Worcester, which was most
fully reported, gives a good idea of the
substance of thein all. Robert C. Win-
tlirop has pithily summarized it as fol-

lows: "After taking for his text, Mr.
Webster'.s remark that the nomination ]

of Martin XiUn Buren tor the I'resi-

dency by a professed anti-slavery
jiarty could fitly bo regarded only as a
trick or a joke,* Itfr. Lincoln proceeded
to declare tha^ of the three parties
then asking the confidence of the coun-
try, the new one had "less of principle

than any other, adding amid shouts
of laughter, that the recently construc-
ted, elastic. Free Sojl platforo; rt-niindfcl

him of nothing so much as a pair of

trousers offered for sale by a Yankee
pedler, which were large enough for

any man and small enough for au^-

boy. Mr. Lincoln said in his Worcesterj
speech, referring to slavery, that the

people of Illinois were in accord wilh
the people of Massacliusetts on that sub-
ject, although' they did, not talk so

much about it."

The Speech at D.edham

AVe are fortunate in having had pre-

served for us an account of Lincoln's
afternoon visit to Dedham, ancl his

speecii there, which he had to cut short
in order to gi.t to Cambridge for his

evening engagement.' This account was
given by George Harris Monroe in a
letter he wrote many years after llle

'

event. Monroe was a young man of 21

at the time of tho Dedham speech, and
was then living tliere. He was secre-
tary of a local Whig club, and was ap-
pointed to find a speaker for a meeting
which it had been decided to hold while
one of the county courts was in session ;

in this "shire" town of Norfolk. He
c^me to Boston and consulted with his

j

frtiend. Colonel Schouler of the Boston
j

Atlas, who told <him < f a new man who
had just comu from AN'ashmgton, and
who would be just the speaker for him. !

Colonel Schouler made the necessary
|

arrangements and on the appointed day
young Monroe went to the Tremont '

House to escort Lincoln to Dedham.
He has recorded his 'iniiressions of how
tall, awkward and ungainly Lincoln
was In appearance, and of his extreme
reticence. He says of him; ' He was as
sober a man i.i point of e-xpre^sion as I

ever saw." and adds that he did not see

I

him smile ono>! on the ii ip to Dedham.

Some of other club members had
joined th and they all felt pretty
blue ovei prospects. IJncolu was
then unkijown In this region, he seemed
uneasy ; pj sympathy with his
Kuriound nga, and as ho sat there silent
In tho ..^y everybody felt that the
speech \ ^s likely to be a flat failure.

Feared a Failure

Wiien they reached the small hall In

which the meeting was to be held,

things did not look any better. The
hall was only half full, for there was
then nothing in Lincoln's name to at-

tract a crowd, and there was this tall,

soit-mn and ungainly looltlng stranger,

whose appearance did not produce any
enthu.'--iasm among the few who were
present. But when at last IVIr. l^lncoln

rose to speak all was quickly changed.
His whole manner \inderwcnt an almost
Instant transfcrmation. Thks Is the

\\ay the narrator describes the scene:

"He went right to his work. He wore
a black alpaca sack, and he turned up
the sleeves of this, and tlien the cuffs

of his shirt. All the time he was gain-

ing upon his audience. He soon had it as

by a spell. I never saw men more de-

lighted. His style wa.« the most famil-

iar and off-hand possible. His eye had
lighted up and changed the whole ex-

pression of Ills countenance. He began
to bubble out with humor. But the chief

charm of the address lay In the homely
way he made his points. There was no
JiU^jUipt iKt eli.qucnce or finish of stylo.

But for plain pungency of humor It

would have been diftlcult to surpass his

speech."

j

" The Tremont Temple Speech

I

It was theti the old Tremont Temple
of 1848, but its interior was in some
respects similar to the one with which
we are now familiar. There was an

I

organ with gilded pipes and ample

I

space In front for a full chorus choir,

j

Like the present temple, it was capable
I of seating a large audience. The hall

I
was filled early by a great Whig gath-

i ering. Clubs from a distance were In

attendance. The speakers of the even-
ing were AVilliam H. Seward, lately
Governor of the Empire Stjte and soon
to become one of Its Senators, and
Abraham Lincoln of Illinois. Mr. Sew-
ard s.poke first, and delivered a
thoughtful and suggestive address, as
was his wont. If lacking in the arts of
oratory, that was more than made up
for by the weight of his matter and
thte^ prestige of his name and fame. He
was the one whom the WhigS had in
the main come to hear. Lincoln was
comparatively unknown and liis speech
received but scant report In the piipers
of the next morning. Yet Lincoln's
speech was In every respect a success,
and he held the great audience until a
late hour. One account says: "His
st-eech, interrupted by shouts of laugh-
ter and approving exclamations, was
cheered to the" echo at its end, and the
meeting broke up at nearly half past
ten with hearty and repeated rounds
of a,nplau.=>e for both speakers and the
AVhig candidates."

Never Wrote His Speech

One auditor has given us the most in-
I tiniatc picture I have been able to find
'of that Tremont Temple gathering. He
j

tells us: "Seward's speech was much
more ambitious and comprehensive
than that of Lincoln. The latter had
not begun to treat broad principles in

the 1818 campaign. Mr. Seward's argu-
ment was a triumph of intellect after
the most careful preparation. T don't
tliink Mr. Lincoln had ever written his
speech at all. He seemed not mucli
more than to be bright, effective and



i taking: with liia audience, and his sue-
|

cess was perfect, here. Mr. Seward
wfis not an orator In his natural gift.s.

lli.s voice was rather weak and his

manner lacked animation, hut what he
said was worthy to ranli with liis ro-

luarkalily able series of speeches tliat

lii> delivered on the slavery question.
Yi.u may be sure that we who hpard
Aliraham T..incoln then did not nl'ter-

I
ward forgot the man. We watched witii

interest his remarkable debates with
I'Jouglas In the celebrated campaign
for the Senatorship la Illinois, and
wlien he made his Cooper Institute
speech in New York It began to be ap-
parent that here was something more
than a smart stum.v) tipeaker—that a
great man had really dawned upon the
nation from the West."

Lincoln's Days in Boston

We know far less tjxan we could wish
conceming -tlie daya that Mr. I^incoin

pa.s.sej In Boston. James Schouler, in

j a pa'ijor read ^before tile Massachuaetla
; Historical Society, has given us tlii.s

.scr.ip of Information. "I have," he

.said," a paternal incident of the kind,
and I vcM»turo to relate it. In 18'18 Will- i

lani 'Schouler waa editor and publish(r
of 'The Boston Daily Atlas,' a leading
VV'his organ of New England in its

j

day wiiich perished with the Whig
party, itself. The counting-room of the
Atlas,' as I well remember, was In the
Old State House; while its printing and
editorial rooms occupied a gloomy brick
building in the rear of that dingy but
historic alley running from the olil

Court House to Cornhill, which" to this

day bears the Imposing np.me of Frank-
lin avenue. Down that dingy alley and
into the gloomy brick building strode
Aiirahaiii Lincoln one day, and, toiling

up t)»e dark staircase, jTiade a call upon
tliis 'Atlas' editor to have a free tallv

over with, him over the national out-
look. This talli he recalled with
.locular comment v/hen domiciled at the
^^'hlte House in 1861. I stlU hold in

I

family possLtislon two letters -which
I liincoln wrote to 'Friend Schooler' Irom
Was,hingtoii shortly before he came to

Mas.'jachivaotta in 18-18; and a third, atill

more familiar in" tone, was mailed from
Washington Boon after Taylor's elec-

tion."

M'c aro thankful for. this bit of In-

formation, but wo would like to icnow
more about other possiblo calls which
Lincoln may liavA inade wliilo he was
in this city, or as to the men ho p(-r-

^onally met here. Wo may bo quite
.suro that ho did rot meet Daniel A\'eh-

!

ster, for Mr. "Webster was at filarsh-i
field, rntirely out of syinpatJiy with
the caiiflidacy of Ganeral Ta> lor. H'

l

iH frequently quoted aa having char-
acterized his nomination as ono "n /i

fit to be made." But what of Oarri.son,
or Sumner, or Phillips, or Thcodoro
Parker, or others of the promiin ut Bo.s-

ton Abolitionists? Did IJncoin mett
.•jny of these men? Did they exchanfe'«
views? The records are silont as t.i

;

thLs. AVe knew that Dincolu's law!
partner, 1\Ir. Ilerndon, used to take tliej

Abolition paper.% and to have on thei
office table tlio anti-slavery sormon."i
and addresses of Theodore I'arker, and
that Lincoln used to read tlierji. How
we should like, to know if ha met aii.v

of those men personally on his Boston
visit!

Lincolt) Relics in Boston

In 1866 there was presented to the

Massachusetts Historical Societjr th»

table which stood in front of Ijincoln

when he delivered flis second inaugural

message In Washington on March 4,

1865. It. Is made entirely of iron, and is

formed ft-om three pieces of iron cast
for the new dome of the Capitol. Tlie
feet or stand are one of the ornaments
of the Inner dome. Inverted; the pillar
otip of the balusters of the iron railing
under the eye of the dome, and the top
a square piece cut from one of the thin
iron panels. This table was made ex-
pressly for the inauguration, and after
the exercises it was taken home by
Benjamin B. French, who afterward
gave It to the societj-. Four years ago

;

I spoke of the pen used by Mr. Lincoln i

In signing the emancipation proclama-

1

tion, j^lso one of the treasures of the I

society; and of the miniature proclama-
tions .sent out in our soldiers' knapsacks
that they might reach the colored peo-
ple In tho_ South. One of those proc-
lamatlon.s I was fortunate enough to
And, and others may BtUl be in ex-
istence here.
In one of the cabinets of the Boston

Public lilbrary are a treasured series of
;

broadsides, issued by the New England!
Publication Society during the Civil

I

war. These broadsides, printed on only
' one side, were sent to some 900 news-
papers in various parts of thoi country
for Insertion by them, or to be' used as
editorials, if they so preferred. Of
course, the object was to influence
public opinion in favor of efforts for
suppressing the rebellion and to pro-
mote a sentiment for the abolition of
slavery. These broadsides were pre-
sented to the library by Charles liliot
Norton, who edited the series, arid

'

what renders them of priceless value!
is the fact that they are accompanied i

by a considerable number of autograph!
letters written by those who were ac-

!

tive in the movement. The original cir-

I

cular, setting forth the plan, was signed
by J. M. Forbes. Charles Eliot Norton,
Samuel G. Ward and Martin Brimmer.
At the bottom were the names of the
first five subscribers, viz., Charles It.

Tjowell, Mr. Forbes, Mr. Norton, Henry
W. Longfellow and George Livermore.



TABLET TO DESIGNATE

LINCOLN'S ONE VISIT

Boston Will Mark Place Where

Emancipator Spoke to Wliigs

Bj the Associated Press.

BOSTON, July 19.—On the site

where stood Washington Hall, on
Bronifield street, a bronze tablet will

bo placed to commemorate the flr.st

(Visit of Abraham Lincoln to Boston
in the summer of lS4!i. Lincoln, clad

in an alpaca coat because of the

sultry New Eng-land heat, on that
occasion, addressed a "Young Men's
Whig Club Rally," telling the mem-
hera why Gen. Zachary Taylor should
be elected I'resident.
The dedication ceremonies will be

held during O. A. R. national en-
campment which opens here August
10. The tablet, provided by the mu-

|

nicpal commission on marking his-

torical sites, will be from the de-

sign of Walter G. Page, an artist,

who is chairman of the commission.
The bas-relief will be executed by'
John F. Paramino.
Washingtonian Hall as such ceased

to exist more than «0 years ago,

tut the structure itself, until it's

recent demolition, stood as the only;

building in this city that ever shel-

tered Abraham Lincoln. The struc-

ture rising on the site will carry the
plaque. ^

On the ojjposite side of the street,
j

not more than thirty feet away, stood

the Bromfield House, at which in 1863

John Wilkes Booth stayed during
his only professional engagement in

this city.
Lincoln spoke on the night of bep-

tember 15, the meeting being adver-
tised in five lines in the local Whig
papers. ^\ hich merely stated that

'Hon. Mr. Lincoln, of Illinois" was to

address the club and suggested that

the affair be made a "rouser.". 'The

"a, speech of an hour and a half,

which for sound rea.soning. cogent
argument, and satire we have seldom
heard equaled." It waa added that

the speaker's remarks "were fre-

quentlv interrupted by rounds of ap-
plause" and "as soon as he had con-
cluded, three rousing cheers were
given for Taylor and Fllmore and
three more for Mr. Lincoln, the Lone
Star of Illinois."

in 1848.

Boston Atlas the next





About as Boston Saiv Him

Courtesy of the Lincoln Historical Research Foundat.on to

_
- - The Christian Science Monitor

Lincoln in 1816 From a Dugiierreotype by N. H. Shephard

Boston Recalls

Visit of Lincoln

In 1848 Campaign

Came Unheralded, Spoke
for Whigs, and Left

Without Flurry

Eighty-six years have elapsed since
Boston first was host to Abraham
Lincoln, whose 125th anniversary the
nation is observing today. How did
the lanky lawyer from Illinois im-
press Boston in 1848?
Turn back the crinkling folds of

the daily press; past pages that
chronicle the nation's faltering, up-
ward march. There in the columns of
the stanch Whig press, columns that
ring with the high-pitched partisan
tempo of Boston's anti-slavery days,
is the record of his first Boston visit.
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An impartial scrutiny of those

musty pages reveals that Lincoln

came unheralded, heard Boston and

surrounding communities praise him

ior a day, then departed as quietly

asihe came.
Lincoln was 39 years old then.

Physically, he was a rangy giant

with hands enlarged and hardened

by intimate acquaintance with a

hickory ax helve. Intellectually, he

was still untested by weighty issues

that saw him grow in prestige as he

grew in years to the stature niani-

feated in the debates with Douglas,

the speech at the Cooper Union, the

address at Gettysburg and the cere-

monies of the second inaugural.

Whig raUies in Boston, Chelsea,

Dorchester, Dedham, Cambridge

and Lowell made Lincoln's week's

stay a crowded one. His first speech

was in Dedham. The Whigs sent

George Munroe, one of their club

members, to escort Lincoln out

from the Tremont House.

"He was as sober a man in point

of expression as ever I saw,"

Munroe observed afterward. "In the

cars (train) he scarcely said a word

to one of us. He seemed uneasy. We
took him to one of the most

elegant houses in the town ot

Dedham, and here he seemed even

less at home.
•But at last lie aro.se to speak,

and almost instantly there was a

change. His indifferent manner
\anishcd as soon as he opened his

mouth. He went right to work.

"All the time he was gaining upon

his audience. He soon had it as by a

svoell. I never saw men more de-

lighted. His style was the most

familiar and offhand possible. His

eye had lighted up and changed the

whole expression of his countenance.

He began to bubble out with humor.

"But the chief charm of his ad-

dress lay in the homely way he

made his i»ints. There was no at-

tempt at eloquence or finish of style.

But, for plain pungency of humor,

it w'ould have been difficult to sur-

pass his speech. It ended in half an

hour. The bell that called to the

steam cars sounded.

"Mr. Lincoln stopped instantly.

'I am engaged to speak at Cam-
bridge tonight and I must leave.'

The whole audience seemed to rise

in protest. 'Go on! finish it!' was

heard on every hand. One gentle-

man pledged to take his horse and

carry him across country. But Mr.

Lincoln was inexorable."

Boston put on the biggest show
during Lincoln's visit, a political

double-header with the polished Gov.

William H. Seward of New York and

Illinois' rail splitter as headliners.

Best of all was the brief but tell-

ing appraisal of his speech before

the Whigs of Chelsea in Gerrish

Hall, printed in the Boston Atlas:

"The Whigs of Chelsea last night

held one of those meetings that do

good to the inner man. The Hon.

Abraham Lincoln made a speech,

which for aptness of illustration,

solidity of argument, and genuine

eloquence is hard to beat."

Aptness of illustration! That was

Lincoln at his best—Lincolo the

story-teller

!
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LINCOLN IN BOSTON

Although Abraham Lincoln made two trips through
Massachusetts, one in 1848 and the other in 1860, he paid
but one visit to Boston. He arrived in the city on Friday,
September 15, and departed on Saturday, September 23.

During this interval he made the Tremont House his
headquarters.

It would appear as if William Schouler may have been
indirectly responsible for Abraham Lincoln's visit to

Massachusetts. Lincoln had corresponded with Schouler
on August 8, 1848 advising him that he was remaining
for two weeks in Washington to sign documents. It is

likely Lincoln had previously been in contact with
Schouler at the Philadelphia convention and that they had
something in common in the nomination of Zachary Tay-
lor, whom Lincoln had vigorously supported and whom
Schouler had predicted would receive the nomination.

Lincoln's "two weeks" in Washington were extended
somewhat because on August 28 he was still there and
wrote another letter to Schouler indicating he had been
busily engaged in behalf of General Taylor's campaign.
It would seem that Lincoln's visit to Massachusetts was
in a measure arranged by the National Committee, be-
cause he happened to be traveling back to Illinois and
could conveniently pass through Worcester where the
state Whigs were to convene on September 13. Mr.
Schouler was present at the convention and made the
first motion in the business session, nominating Mr.
Wightman of Boston as Secretary. Worcester was the
headquarters for the Free Soil party which was prose-
lyting a great many Whigs.

Abraham Lincoln did not speak at the convention
proper and his name does not appear in the proceedings.
He did speak for one hour and a half at a mass meeting
the night before and a few fragments of what he said
on this occasion are all that has been preserved of the
dozen or more speeches which he made in Massachusetts
on this itinerary. While Lincoln probably used about
10,000 words in his Worcester address, less than 2,000
words have been recorded and these were gathered by
a reporter for the Boston Advertiser who commented
upon Lincoln's speech in that paper the following day.

It is not known that Abraham Lincoln wrote out any
of his Massachusetts speeches, but it is said that the
Worcester speech was the best one of them all, and the
others were largely a repetition of the Worcester speech.
This would suggest that the Boston speech, which was
the climax of his itinerary, was patterned very largely
after his address at Worcester.

The preliminary speech of Abraham Lincoln at the
state capitol on September 15, made before the Boston
Whig Club and the speech at Worcester were probably
responsible for invitations to address groups at New
Bedford, Lowell, Dorchester, Chelsea, Dedham, Cam-
bridge, and Taunton, where he is known to have spoken
in favor of the candidacy of Taylor. One or two of these
engagements are known to have been made by Mr.
Schouler, editor of the Boston Atlas, in whose oflFice

Lincoln is known to have visited.

Lincoln spoke under very peculiar circumstances as
he had been appearing in a state where practically the
whole Whig party had been unanimously behind Daniel
Webster as a "favorite son" candidate—in the National
Convention at Philadelphia. In fact the Massachusetts

delegates were very unwilling to give up Webster even
to the last. When his name was placed before the Phila-

delphia Convention, on the first ballot they gave him
their entire twelve votes, the same on the second ballot,

but the third ballot nine of the twelve votes were given
to Webster, two to Scott and only one to Taylor. On
the concluding ballot Webster still received nine Massa-
chusetts votes of the total 12 while two votes went to

Scott and one to Taylor. In other words, Abraham Lin-
coln was appearing in a state which had been almost
unanimously for Webster while only one delegate had
favored the candidacy of Zachary Taylor. To make it

even more difficult for Lincoln, Daniel Webster was still

very much disgruntled over his defeat and had made
some very unkind statements about the nomination of

Taylor.

There is no question but what Abraham Lincoln's

speech in Worcester did very much to unify the conven-
tion in the decision to support Taylor in the subsequent
campaign, and for that purpose especially, Lincoln di-

rected his remarks. After Taylor's election Lincoln had
occasion to write to Schouler at Boston, on February 2,

suggesting in the letter that their acquaintance although
short, had been very cordial and submitted an article

for printing in Schouler's paper.

Possibly the most interesting episode which occurred
during the visit of Abraham Lincoln to Boston was his

appearance on the same program with William A.
Seward, on the evening of September 22, at Tremont
Temple. Seward spoke first and his speech was printed

in full in the Boston papers the following morning. Lin-
coln, however, who spoke later in the evening, while
receiving very favorable reaction to his address, had
no manuscript to hand to the reporters so his speech
did not appear in the papers.

The point in emphasizing Abraham Lincoln's visit to

Boston at this time, however, had been to call attention

to Schouler's friendship for Lincoln. The controversy

aroused over the authenticity of the letter written to

the Widow Bixby by Abraham Lincoln on November 21,

1864, should bring into the picture this same William
Schouler, then Adjutant General of Massachusetts, who
was the leading exponent in the final recognition of the

Widow Bixby by the President. Preliminary attempts
to gain attention to her sacrifice had been made by
Schouler and on November 21, 1864, he made an appeal
in the Boston papers on behalf of the families of the
soldiers. On that very day Abraham Lincoln wrote the
famous letter now in controversy.

Is it reasonable to expect that Mr. Lincoln would turn

over to a secretary, a request from his old friend Schou-

ler for a personal letter of thanks, to be written to a
widow whom Schouler thought deserving of the Presi-

dent's personal recognition? It was General Schouler

who delivered the letter to the Widow Bixby. It was
General Schouler who gave the text of the letter to the

Boston newspapers as having been written by Abraham
Lincoln. It was also General Schouler who gave a copy
of the letter to the Army and Navy Journal of New York
published on December 3, 1864. In every instance the

letter appeared in print as one which had been written

by the President of the United States as a personal

expression of his own sympathy for Mrs. Bixby.





Lincoln Questionnaire

Name of town "IR fr^yt"fL County '^/J^^^A ^ State /jl/lpv^^^

Date or dates v;hen Lincoln spoke there _

Has a marker or monument ever been erected to commemorate his address?

It so, when was it dedicated? ^

Is any, literature referring to it, or a photograph of it available?

Any further information such as donor, inscription on tablet, or other data of

Interest would be appreciated. // yC^
(] ^ /? v7

'^i^JlASiA^-f- '^J^Jl^r^t JZy^lJlA Ucrf ^Uy^Jn^Jj^^UZ^^ ^^Tl^^



OLD NEWSPAPER TELLS OF

LINCOLN'S VISIT HERE
Lincoln's visit to Boston in 1848 was

brought to mind yesterday by Hon

Francis X. Tyrrell of Chelsea.

Mr Tyrrell produced newspapers con-

taining reports of the visit of the

Great Emancipator. His coming was

celebrated by the Whigs, the party in

power at that time, as an affair of

tremendous importance. The Boston

Atlas of Friday, Sept 18, contains a

report of a political meeting held in

Dedhara the Friday before and of the

rally of the Chelsea Whigs in Gemsh
Hall and also of the Worcester con-

vention, where a large crowd gathered

"to listen to an address from Hon
Abraham Lincoln of Illinois."

The report in the Boston Atlas of

Sept 20 says: "The Whigs of Chelsea

last night held one of those meetings

which do good to the inner man. The

Hon Abraham Uncoln madi a speech,

which for aptness of illustration,

solidity of argument, and genuine elo-

quence is hard to beat." ,
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THE wrappers. It is Sabin No. 33,032—corrected description
MONTH in Sabin No. 96,175, where only two copies are located

in the British Museum and in the William L. Clements
Library. The collation is: pp. [4], 69, [2]. $75.

THE BONNER "PLAN" OF BOSTON
Vintage of 1743

FIRST map engraved and printed in British America
was John Foster's "White Hills" map of New England,

issued with William Hubbard's Narrative of the Trouble's
with the Indians, Boston, 1677. Second was Captain Cy-
prian Southack's general map of the English colonies, en-
graved by Francis Dewing, Boston, 1717. Third

'

was
Captain John Bonner's "Plan of y^ Great Town of Boston,"
first published in 1722. During less than the next half-
century the Bonner map appeared in new states perhaps as
many as nine times, as itemized below. In his John Carter
Brown Library Annual Report, 1946-1947, Lawrence C.
Wroth gives one of his characteristically pellucid descrip-
tions of the Bonner map's reincarnations; the fact that Dr.
Wroth excuses himself for not telling all (in the Report)
on the ground that his "study of the subject of the several
issues . . . involves too many complexities to justify its

recapitulation in these pages" may perhaps serve us now
as an excuse for cutting corners here.

John Bonner, a master mariner, came to Boston in 1670,
and bought a vessel for trading in the West Indies and
Europe. Later he was owner or master of several other
vessels, including the Mary of Sir William Phip's Canada
expedition of 1690. In 1706 he went in the brigantine
Hope to Quebec under a flag of truce and brought home to
the Yankee Zion the Reverend John Williams, the "re-
deemed captive" who had been captured by the Indians
in their raid on Deerfield, Mass., in 1704. Captain Bonner
was long prominent in the maritime history of Boston, was
chief pilot of Admiral Walker's expedition of 1711, was a
maker of draughts of the harbor entrance and waterfront,
married four wives and buried 'em all, and, at eighty, was
the surveyor and designer of the first map of the city.'

The Bonner "Plan" was engraved by Francis Dewing
(engraver also of the Southack map of 1717). He was
writes Dr. Wroth, "a craftsman trained in England who
came to Boston in 1716, [and who] will always have interest

[ 150 ]
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When Ahrahnm l^mcoln

Mode Spee(^ in BosUm
fpY WllXIAM JUSTIN AlANN

If you happen to speak oi tin-

coin's visit to Boston, the resppnse

wUl probably b«. "Why, 1 4idi»'t kttow

;.mcoln ever Twas in Boston." But be

was here in the roontb pf Septcmbert

X848, and he made a political speech

»t tb? Old Treroont Teropjc, W th«

evening of thp 22d of September.

Tbia U lite only adOress ev?r

ered by tincpta in Bostop, wmJ |t

was the only actual visit be ever

made to^this-cityv^ Jir I8«0,<lirfp=
ply passed throQgb Boston on'lft

way to see bis son, Itpbert Tp*» |||^
cobi, who was fbffl a studept^
|»bi|jip»- VUa4w»y* E^etjy, ^^

^''o»B«taM4 mm Piw» IH-TM»t

abort:

«tv^" y>eprfe Hanrm Honroe In a

letter |»«iwrot« many year* after tt»e

(tvent VonnM «a* a youn» man Qf

at the tim» 'ct the Pedbam speech, anfl

was then Uv<n« there. He was aeci*-

tary of* local WWg flub, and waa ap-

pointed to Una a gpealcer (or a «>««ttnf

which It had been decided to hold whH#
one ot the county oourta was In aesalon

In thla "ahlfe" town of Norfolk. H«
caine to Boston and conjuUed wHb hW
(Fiend, Colonel Schonler of the Boston

Atlaa. who told htm cf a new man wno_

had Just eomu <ron» ifV'MWnaton, aq^S

wb« wo»l4 he jwat the shaker for Wm^
ColQnel S<*ouler made the neowwnj
an*n»ementa bOd tin the appointed day
young Monroe went to the Treraon|i

Houae to escort Uncoln to Pedha^
He bM recorded »»«»^"«»»'««\«'P^J»?JI
UU. awkward and vwUtUf
waa In appearHnoe; and of hi« extrfpnf

reUoencerHe i»ys of hliU: -'He w»a afi

sober a man la point of expression f* f
•ver saw." and adda that he did notai|

htm smile onc<! on thr* trip to Ped "
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LlflCOLIi'SOiffilT

848 as a Con-Came Here

gressmaii, Sent by the Na-

~

tional Coniniittee,

MADE SEVERAL SPEECHES

STUMPING PGR WHIGS

I not cfingeiiial to iiiin. \\ p (onk liim to I

I

one of the most fl.'.uain Ihhisi-s in ilic
i town, anil {hvvi- s. orni il .slili less

I

if pos.-.iblf. nt lioiMi--.

1 j.ut Ihui-J bfaan tu look r-./i.-.- vni^TT
OH^ Wlicii WP Wfnl over l" Ha- hail

uas not nuieli bettor. U v^as a

hall, anil it was only about liali lull: loi

Mv IJnioln had nut spnUon in Uoslon

vet; and I hero was nolhins in '"--^ 'i'^""'

iiartii'uhuiy to attract.

Had Audience in a Spell.

sp ,1 al-

Account of the Trip by George

H, Monroe in The Herald of

, April 26, 1885,

Tlu. fir.-t aial only visit ot Abraham

hinioln to Ma-ariiosctls, marlc in the

sum.nrr nt 1S4X. has n. v,t hvvn better

aes.-ribril than by On- late Ceorge 11.

Monroe, for many yrais eilitorial writer

on The Ib rahl. -Nlr. .Alonioe deseribed

l/mooln-s \is:t ni The Sunday Her-

l,ss,3 The article read
Mr
aid of Api'il L'l

ir, riart as follows;

Mr lanroln took his seat in Congress

in Drrember, 1X17. lie served but one

term in that bodv, and il was his sole

experience in Wa.shii.ston life before he

came into the presidency. whi-s
laur oin was a Wing, and the A\ hi„b

vehkim chose more th.an "ue naan icr ol

Ih' llnusc from the state of llUnois.

Ill- li\-ed ill its sii;;,le sare . Wilis dis-
ti'ict, hut he li'>'i-d tliere witli three or
four oinei' aliie mm. and tlic.v look
turns in representing' il. ("ol. Harden,
wlio wa.s killed at the battle of Hueiiu
Vista, had the rtrst chance, t'ol. leaker,
who afterward fell at Mall's Jilnl'f. in

the war of the I'ehclliou, had the sec-
ond and then came .Mr. JJncoln's titrn,

with another man (Judge Stephen 'J'.

JjOgan) .still waiting,
Mr. I^ineoln retireil in his favor, but

.Tudge I.,ogau ne\er gained the prize,
being defeated liy a liemoerat—it was
said, because Air. IJncoln's course had
so strongly tended to the support of
anti-slavery doctrines, wlilch found op-
ponents enough among the Whigs of the
district to revolutionize it. Mr. Lincoln
had' not time to do much in Congress,
but he established the reputation of a
good tetumi) speaker in that Imdy.
Massaeiiu^eit.'-. in aciuiint ol the great

defection of Wlii.^s In tne Free Soilers,
and Daniel Wclistei's sudden ami dam-
aging' attitude toward (ieii. Ta\ lor's

nomination to the presidency, began to

be considered rather doubtful ground
lior the WJii.gs.

Sent to Massachusetts.
'I'he natlunal cuinmiltee sent ifr. Jau-

I

coin to the stale, after Congre.^ lad

j

afljourned, tu make soule speeches. Our
' people knew \'er\' little about him then.
! I li\ed ill tile sliire town of Norfolk
j

couiU>-. and w.-is sccidary nf a Whig
I club. i)ue nf till' l uiialy cinirt.s was ir.

ses.>ii'ii, and il was ih Icrmined to iia\'e

a meeting in tin- da.\ lime liefore it

afljourned. I was i ijin missioinjil to go

I

to liostrm to engage the speaker.
I Went at once to see my friend Col.

Schouler. of the liosioii Atlas, lie toldme tliiU a new man had Just c one into
the state I rom Wasa i iig l on, wlio lie
thougiit, wimld answer <iu'r pni'iin^e
exactly and he said lie uuold uet him
Im- inc If possilde. Th.il man i>.is VI, ra-
liam laiicoln.
When the <la,\ f^ir llic lueeljim iHine

1 went to the Treiii 'at llniise .-iiid loimd
Ml'- laiieeli, III,. re. I remember wellhow tall. awl;u-.ird and iiiignioh- |;f. w
Ill anpearaijce. 1 rememiii r l,o\v reticent
be was. too, hot I aitriiniled this to mv
"Wii ^i.iitli. lor I was ,inl.\- just past •'!

yciirs of ;,L;e.

I

••lie wa.i lis r.n\,rv ;i in, in in poim of
!
expression as I -\,-r :.,iw- 'I'iM.re \\t|-c

|"tliers in tie- p.irly lat.'r. but in ii,e

j

i
airney out in tlie cirs iic scircch- saiil

I

1 wpy-[ to one of us. r did not see liiixj

1 11.-

dc-
.
familiar

eyi^ had
whole e.'C-

11 e began

is address
nude his

Hut at last he rose (o

most instantly there was a chai

indifferent manm-r vauislnil as soon :\

lie opened his mouth, lie went right

Ills work. He wore a black alpaca s.o i

anil he turned u|i the slicxes oi tm.--. an

then the cults of his shirt. Ae.\t

loosened ids necktie, and .-oou altei I

look his liecktie off aUogellicr.

,\11 the time he was g. lining noon li

audltiuce. lie soon had ii .a- Uy

spell. I nex'er saw a man more
lighted. 1 lis stjle was the nn

and oft-hand possible. Ill

lighted up and changed the

pression of his countenance,
to bubble out witii iiumor.

Kiut the idiief <-harm of 1

lay in llie lunnely way lie ...

points. There was no attempt al elo-

ipience or liuish of style. Jiut lor plain

pimgeiu'.N- of humor it would have'hcini

difficult to siirptiss his speech.

In this making of points which come
home to the general mind, I don I tiimk

Lincoln was ever surpassed b.\- any
Auieiican orator. I often thought ot it

afterward, when he was cxdlbiilng tins

faculty ill a more ambilious way iii a

broader Held,
The speecli whch I am tr.N ing to <le-

scrihe was not a long one. It abruptly

,
tnded in a half-hour's time. I he beU

lliat called to the steam cars sounded.

.Mr. Liuc'Jln instantly stoi.ped. ••! am ,

engaged to speak ;it Cambiid.gc lonigat

he .said, "and I must leave." 'h.ie wliole
|

audience seemed to rise in pmlest. chi,

no; go on, liuish it." was lieard on every

hanii One gentlemam .nose and plcOgci.l

himself to take his horse and cari.v I. mi

aero.s.s the country. But .\ir. iancoiii

wa.s inexorable. ^, . ,.,

••t can't lake any risks. saui ne.

have engaged to go lo Cambridge, and 1

must be there. 1 came here as 1 agieca,

and I am going there in the same way.

A more disappointed audience wa.,

never seen, but Mr. Lincoln had fairlv

wakened it np, and it stayed throu.gh

the afternoon and into the e-rcumg to

listen to other speakers.

Finished Speech Later,

AVe tried to get him to come out again,

hut it was impossible. I heaid the

speech finished afterward in Tremont
Temple Boston: and it is a notable taci.

that on' the same evening and from the

^anu^ platform William H. Seward also

spoke and made the only political speech

he ever delivered in Boston.
Wlio eould have declared then that m

Lincoln we were listening to the man
who was to he the future President of

tlie tTnited Slates and to leave a repu-

tation .second only to that of Wash-
ington?
Mr Lincoln moved his Boston ttudi-

enco in much the same w;iy I have de-

scribed, but Mr. Seward made the lirst

speech and was looked upon as the

ciiief star, of course. Sewam's speecii

w;is nuu'h' more ambitious and conune-
heuKive than that of Lincoln. The hit-

ler had not begun to treat broad prm-
ciple.s in the IMS campaign. Afr. Seward s

argument was ;r triumpli of intellect al-

Ui- the most careful preparation. I don l

tiiink Air Lincoln bad ever written his

siieech al all He aimed not mucli more
than lo be brigiit, effective and lakmg
u-itli his audience, and his success was
perfect here.

,

Air Seward was not an orator ni liis

nauiral gifls. His voice was rallier

weak and his manner lacked animation

but what he said was worthy to rank

with Ihe remarkably able series ot

.speeches that he delivered on the slavery

! question. , ,

! A^ou niav be sure lhat we wiio heaul

.
Abraham Lincoln tiieii did not often al-

: terward forget the man. W e waiciicu

w-ilh interest his remarkable debates

witii Douglass in the celebrated ca,m-
' p.iign for the senatorship in Illinois:

and when lie nia.le liis ("ooper Institute

i speech in New A'ork it lieean to be ap-

I

parent Unit here was soinetning more
tluiu a smart slump siieiker; tnat a

I great man had really duwiicd upon tae

I
nation from tlie AVesl.

Sent a Letter to B iston.

I .\boiil that tini,.. Air. lam oin .-ei,i ,i

! letter to Boston wliicli marked perliaps

as forcibly how much the man was
Irroaileniiig in his mental views as iuiy-

tliing tliat came from him. it was ail-

.ri to an assenablage of the mure

W, Bird, lleiii

Robinson and,
Well.

'J'lie original
served by .\lr.

the possession

I., ricr.
think,

\\ illlalU FT

.urge S. Boiil-

of that letter w.i.-, ii.e-

Kobinson. and i.s now in

of his widow. Airs, llar-
i-;el H. Uoijinson. It is one of the must
remarkable political documenls in ex-
istence, and will doubtless be carefully
l)reser\ed. Its ability impressed ever.\'

one al ilie lime, and it wa.s really tlie

feature of the evening. Still, il is prob-
aol - tlial vei'.V few, if any, of llie people
of llie country had then fathomed the
(kptli of Air. fvincoln's eh iractc'r. and it

is not likely that he could have ha I Ihe
nominalion for the presidenc.\- iuul it

been foreseen that the war was to result
from his election.
A\'e early found out Ih.it Air. Seward,

whom we had preferri'd to him. would
have been a bad mistake in that posi-
tion, but llie politicians were .slow lo
perceive that in .Abraham Lincoln they
had a man w ho, if not ordained for the
offii'e, was endowed with iiuallties that
plac-ed him above all his compeers. The
conce))tion of Lincoln's greatness came
gradually after he had gained the presi-
dencj-. The loyal lieart of the people
went out to him as it would ha\e gone
out 10 aii.v man in lii.s jjlace but the
men who were presumed to be among
our wisest thought he was making mis-
takes all Ihe lime.

Words of a RoxDury ivilnister.

f remeinl.ier one man who was in

ad\ance of his age in appreciating

President Liiicrdn. lie was the Hew
|(r. Ceor.gi' Pnln.iin of Uoxbllr^. Dr.
Putnam w.'as one of those men who
was as wise out of the pulpil as he
was aide in il. He was conse rva t iN'e

in liis tendencies, and was not wiiat
is kiiov^u as a polilician, luii lie used
to discuss politics souielimes wiili
great ahilit.w He said tome early in
the days of the w-ar: "We have e.K-

actly tlie man for the place in Presi-
dent liincoln." Later, when misfor-
tune ctime 10 our armies, man.v peo-
l)le I hough 1 the President slow, and
I rilieism was lieard cm all hands. Dr.
Pulnam never faltered in his belief in
liini. "I lun'e the most implicit cou-
lideiice in the President," he invar-
ii'bl.N' said. .\nd when lie was I'alled
to ]ironouaee the President's eiilog.v,
he declared: "I ha\e i,o fnulls to
pardon in him: for I ha\e iic\i'r been
.able lo sf e any faults in his aetion."

rir. Putnam was a l.\ pe of Ihe general
loyal feeling' of the nation toward llie

President, and its insight was lietter

than the critical weighing of his ads in
detail b.v those accustomed to criiicising
administrations. We may not all e\'eii

yet agree with this sweeiping praise,
liul the idea of President Lincidn's
.greatness grows upon eve-r.vbody as time
progresses, and the .iud.gment of liis con-
tinual adinirers will stand as tlie \'erdict
of ii;Stor^\'. W'e lia\e suffered for Jl)

.\ears from tlie terrible loss of his :tak-
Ing off .'ifter tlie \'ictory ai arms wa.-i

wi'ai, and at a time when his usefulness
was ill be made jicrhafis more i-onspic-
iious tliaii ever.

The Man of AM to Direct.

.\iiraiiaiii Lincoln, with Ids palieni,

forbearin.g. kiiull.v temperament. Ciis tirm
cumpreheiisiou of principles, and yei his
wise cfiiiserva t ism in miction, w.is liie

man <if all others to li,i\e directed the
nalioii in its riolie.\" of I'l e'laislriii.; ion.

How mai"i.y of tlie mislakc.-i with w.iich
tlie patliwa.y of reconstruction has been
sown iiiighl lia\'e been ax'oided had he
liceu sp.ii't'd 111 us! Air. Ivineolu is the
oiil.N' statesman cif importance in tliis

eoiinlr.\' Willi made no enduring enemies.
|i;\eii W'ashiMgl iu did not escape this
faf. Ihit Uo man now wiio is of con-
seiiuenci.' enoagii to be mentioned speaks
harshl>' or slight lngl,\' of Air. liiiicolu.

lie had all. and more lhaii ail, the op-
portunities '

to (lu.irrel with the public
men about him that have made the ad-
miiiislra 1 ions of more (fiiau one of hi's

successors a source of contention. He
avoided them all invariabl.c, and in one
way or tmother, b\- his tact and his

aniiabilit.N'. compelled
main bis friends. No
in intercourse willi

Washington bid lias

the adroitness and Hnesse wiliii wl.i

lliis woudcrfiil r^resideiit steeri'i

his crilics lo re-
piililic Tiiait living
.Mr. Lincoln in

s liad liis slor.v of
Hness

^ideii t

mbroilnieiits.
uccess in this

ol personal
dotes of his

till volumes.
|'o lose such a ma

when thai mosi drdiea
restoring of the South
with the sovernment,
tered upon, was the i

nal ional calamity, and

Tic
W .1 V

aiiec-
iN'oiild

P
1 II

ai the
;• of dill

lo ils I'elat
was to be
ravesl pos.-ihl
w'c ina.v not fo

11 -

T-ears yet recover from u,

Mr. I..ilu'Oln nia.v lia\e been adi -?

iiualelv praisid in some respeeis. bii:?

I
iloiihl if in Mils fcaliire of his slale.-4

manship full .jnsiicc is .'.el done liiuj|



WHEN LIXCOL.y riSITEV BOSTON. 1

In 1848 He Addressed \\hig; Gnthcr-
iiiK on Ilehalf of Ueiieral Taylor. I

A bronze tablet will be placed on the
|

site where stood Wushingtonian Hall, to
|

eomniomorate the first visit of Abraham
Lincoln to Boston, in the summer of

1S48, says a Boston correspondent of

the New York Herald-Tribune. Lin-

coln, dad in alpaca because of the sultry

New England boat, on that occasiop ad-

dressed a Young Men's Whig Club rally,

telling the members why Gen. Zachary

Taylor should be elected President.

Washingtouian ILill, as such, ceased to

exist more than sixty years ago, but

;ihe structure Uscif, until its recent de-

molition, stood as the only building in

this city that ever sheltered Abraham
Lincoln. Lincoln spoke on the night

of September 15, the meeting being ad-

vertised in Ave lines in the local Whig
papers, which merely stated that "Hon.

Mr. Lincoln of Illinois" was to address

the club, and suggested that the affair

be made a "rouser." Tlie Boston Atlas

the next day reported "a speech of an

hour and a half which, for sound reason-

ing, cogent argument and satire, we
have seldom heard equaled."



riRST VISITED BOSTON IN 184-d
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